
                                                

2018 ODP Girls Thanksgiving Interregional 

November 16-22, Boca Raton FL 

Players and Parents, 

 

Sports Video USA is proud to be the official video service provider at the 2018 US Youth 

Soccer ODP Girls Thanksgiving Interregional in Boca Raton, FL. Sports Video USA will be on 

site Nov. 16-22 filming games and offering you, the players, HD streaming links to your 

filmed games. 

 

The service is very simple. Players that would like their games filmed can contact Sports 

Video USA at the email below. Sports Video USA then shoots the games entirely in a 

professional manner by using HD cameras mounted on 30 foot tall tripods. The player then 

receives a private link to their games (individual link for each game).  

 

For this event, Sports Video USA is offering a special three-game package for $99, in which 

players will receive one private and permanent streaming link for each of their three games 

which will be filmed. Players interested in producing a highlight video with footage from the 

filmed games can opt to receive an SD card with the original game files for an additional 

$30 cost, upon request only ($129 total cost, shipping included). Links and SD cards will be 

e-mailed and mailed via USPS (respectively) approximately 10 days after the end of the 

tournament.  

 

The event is near. If you would like to pre-order/purchase video links for your three games, 

please e-mail info@sportsvideousa.com with your name, region, and age group. Your games 

will be filmed, and an order for the uploaded link will be placed. Please be sure to specify if 

you will want the SD card included as well. You will then receive a confirmation e-mail 

including payment and other further instructions. 

 

Thank you, and best of luck! Questions or concerns? Please e-mail Conrado Portnoy. 

 

-Conrado Portnoy 

 info@sportsvideousa.com 

 (949) 705-7012 

 www.sportsvideousa.com  

 

Here is a sample of what your game will look like:   

 

https://youtu.be/RGCEIM6LozU 

 

https://youtu.be/gNY-ytjhyio   
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